The clinical faculty were unique for the time being entirely full time, with no opportunity for private practice. Physician-investigators were recruited from the beginning and, until recent years when federal regulations became more restrictive, research laboratories were situated on every floor of the hospital adjacent to the physicians' offices. This arrangement was to enable physicians to work in their laboratories whenever spare time was available without the need to travel to a remote building.
The University of Chicago has had a significant influence on higher education in America.
It was the first to devise and implement the four-quarter system, a coherent program of general education for undergraduates, and a completely fulltime medical school teaching faculty. Faculty were compensated solely by their university salaries, and all income from patients went directly to the university. To some local practitionens, this was "socialistic."
Dr. Paul C. Hodges (Fig. 2) , who began his career as a physiologist, was appointed by Franklin McLean, the chairperson of medicine and director of the clinics, as the first chief of radiology [1] . Radiology began as a section in the department of medicine and remained so for many years, tions used in "X-ray photography." although Hodges, a dominant personality, had a great deal of autonomy.
It was only in 1956 that Lowell T. Coggeshall, the dean and former chairperson of medicine, made radiology a separate department. Interestingly, this change hardly produced a ripple because radiology had been functioning as an independent department for more than 25 years.
Early Years
Paul Hodges is an extraordinary individual, still well and intellectually active at age 102. At that time, however, it was common to depend on lead numbers, which the technician taped on the cassette for identification when the examination was penformed.
That system had many flaws, and in a busy X-ray department, the matching of patient and film was difficult, often causing serious delays between exposure and reporting.
The Hodges team developed a unique film-identification device that recorded the patient's unit number, the number of the examination, the number of the film within the specific examination, and the date on the film by use of a small X-ray machine with a dental X-ray tube. This system preceded by more than 30 years the "flash card" system that was later introduced commercially. In the 1920s, Hollis Potter invented and published a report of his moving grid, which revolutionized the X-raying of thick body parts; Paul Hodges' team added an important improvement by making it reciprocate.
A color-coded film-jacket identification system for film filing, adapted from the international colon code for electronics, was developed by Hodges long before such a system became universal. (Fig. 4) 
